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LiftLock
2698 CFM 172 Watts

RevolutionaRy efficiency

Light and Strong
The LiftLock's 20-inch di-
ameter, high-precision fan 
blades provide maximum 
airflow at high speeds, al-
lowing you to quickly cool 
your home each evening.

Efficient
Thanks to its extremely 
efficient ECM motor and 
drop door damper, a Lift-
Lock can cool your entire 
home using up to 90% less 
electricity than an air con-
ditioner.

Ductless
The LockLock's fan as-
sembly mounts directly to 
its drop door damper. The 
compact, ductless design 
makes the unit ideal for 
use in smaller atttics and 
is easy to install.

Robust
Engineered for quality, 
the LiftLock features riv-
eted metal construction 
and industrial grade com-
ponents to provide years 
of reliable operation.

Whole 
house 

fan

The most efficient whole house fan available today, the AirScape® LiftLock uses a 
revolutionary ductless design and drop-door damper to achieve a remarkable 93.3 
CFM per watt efficiency, making it 119% more efficient than any other in our line.  



Airflow (CFM) 1026–2698  min–max

Power (Watts) 11–172  min–max

Efficiency (CFM/Watt) 93.3–15.7  min–max

Speed Settings 10
Insulation R-5
Noise (dBA @1M @45°) 41–62  min–max

Electric 120VAC,  2 A

Rough Opening 14.5” x22.5”
Grille Size n/a
Attic Venting (SQFT) 3.6–5.5 min–rec

Shipping Weight 38 lbs

Warranty 3 years

AirScape LiftLock * Due to our continual product improvement efforts, performance ratings 
and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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Simple, straightforward installation for
the confident do-it-yourselfer.

- OR -
For a list of experienced installers

in your area, go to: Find a rebate from your provider:
airscapefans.com/rebates

Easy Installation
Designed to mount on 16" or 
24" on-center framing, and 
factory-equipped with a 10' 
power cord,  the LiftLock is 
quick and easy to install in new 
and existing construction. 

Digital Touch Controls
Our Digital Touch Controls of-
fer 10 speeds, a 12-hour timer, 
and an attractive LED touch-
pad. An optional remote can 
operate the fan conveniently 
from any room in the home.

DropDoor Damper 

The LiftLock's drop-door damper 
"drops" from the ceiling to maximize 
efficiency and minimize noise, while 
still providing an airtight, insulated 
barrier whenever the fan is not in 
use. Powder coated white or op-
tional bare aluminum finish.

Made in America
We are proud to manufacture every one of our fans 
at our plant in Medford, Oregon, USA. We use high-
precision equipment and state of the art techniques 
to deliver the highest quality product, quickly, with 
minimal waste. 


